**Position Title:** Forest Economy Lead  
**Location:** Altamira, Para, Brazil  
**Reports to:** SAMA Health In Harmony Country Director  
**Functional Support:** HIH Global Conservation Specialist  
**Status:** Full-time (40 hours/week)  
**Compensation:** A competitive consultant contract

### About SAMA Health In Harmony
SAMA Health In Harmony understands that the health of people and the health of the environment are inextricably linked. Our work is based on planetary health principles—that to safeguard the health of people, we must also protect the health of the natural systems on which they depend. Our holistic approach helps vulnerable communities access the resources they need, so they do not have to destroy their ecosystems to survive—combining access to affordable and high-quality care, opportunities for alternative livelihoods, and conservation programs to restore degraded ecosystems.

### Responsibilities
The main responsibilities for this position are oriented around the following:

#### Program Oversight

- Lead on development and implementation of Forest Economy programs in the RESEX Rio Iriri, RESEX Rio Xingu, RESEX Riozinho do Anfrísio, TI Xipaya, TI Paquiçamba and other areas that SAMA Health In Harmony start to work
- Support the development, operation and reporting of Forest Economy related field activities carried out by SAMA Health In Harmony
- Support the commerce of Forest products between companies, communities and networks
- Support on activities related to the mini-mills and Cantinas Network in Terra do Meio, specifically for the Rio Novo and Tukamã communities, including operations, maintenance and improvements
- Support the logistics of production and product placement from the communities to the city and from the city to the companies in collaboration with the Cantinas Network team
- Support the governance of the Cantinas network both the communities and the central management team when required
- Submit reports with the information required by HIH and SAMA Health In Harmony and by the Cantinas Network Management team
  - Support financial control and building capacities of the Cantinas assisted by SAMA Health In Harmony 4 times a year in the community and present them to the Cantinas Network Management
○ Take part in Cantinas Network meetings
  ● Conduct trainings with communities and other organizations about Radical Listening and Cantinas Network system
  ● Implement Radical Listening in the communities and constantly review the demands, in partnership with the associations and coordination of SAMA Health In Harmony
  ● Facilitate exchange processes between communities
  ● Facilitate technological improvement processes in mini-mills and monitor implementation together with suppliers and communities
  ● Participate in events together with communities
  ● Build a strong relationship with the communities and support their needs
  ● Collaborate with the HIH Global team, SAMA Health In Harmony, associations and communities in the execution of activities and strategy development
  ● Respect the regulations and procedures of SAMA Health In Harmony, associations, Cantinas Network and communities
  ● Act responsibly and discreetly in all tasks
  ● Be honest, demonstrate initiative and promote teamwork
  ● Act as a representative of SAMA Health In Harmony in all interactions with partners
  ● Support project management, with financial control and supervision of forest economy activities
  ● Participate in weekly meetings with HIH Global Conservation Specialist to maintain communication regarding program activities
  ● Supporting develop Safety and Duty of Care protocols for the organization

Program Planning

● Develop the strategic and annual planning for Forest Economy programs
● Collaborate with SAMA Health In Harmony staff to design indicators for measuring program impact-and support systems for collecting and storing indicator data for analysis and synthesis
● Attend data management meetings where needed
● Plan the implementation of Forest Economy projects
● Support strategic planning of SAMA Health In Harmony

Grant Writing & Reporting

● Support the HIH Global and SAMA Health In Harmony grant department in proposal writing
● Support development and management of annual, project, and grant budgets and implementation and tracking of grant activities and deliverables
● Write regular reports about developed activities

Qualifications & Requirements
Education: Graduated in Environmental or Social related fields, with Master's Degree in Development or Conservation
Previous experience with traditional communities in the Amazon
Previous experience with sustainable products’ supply chain
Fluent in Portuguese (essential), English (essential), and Spanish (desired)
Excellent written and verbal communication skills with different stakeholders
Good computer skills, including MS Word, MS Excel
Excellent ability to work in groups

Application
Applications will be accepted on a rolling basis, with the aim to start in June 2023. Please send a resume and cover letter detailing your relevant experience and interest in the role and organization to careers@healthinharmony.org.